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and am buried At. -.St, John.ý - Mr. Wàtem
siudiéd iù..the St.. -John*' grammar sýhooIlaw with - Honî W J. ý P,,.itehie,* now. Chie ustice of the Supreine couadmitted as.an - in 1845 rt of Canada; wamattOrnéY and èalled to. the bar of. Ne w Bru' wi k i-ised h* wu -a .,,W :a nà à 1817. Here -hePrut iti Profession 'u-ritil he

appointment to.lli.9'P ppoin county. eourt-judge, June. 10i.1867 ;ý.bi1jresent, Offic8 Of'vllcý--admimlty,.jud bears date of goveis well posted, ge., mbýrý..1, 1879, Re,on. the law-9, civiI and - c imin'al of: his country; conducta the court with the-Mostbecoming order-an*d with de.*9*'pjýtcli>of businessi be *ipýédy'and effi * 'enting Most emphatimUy a ciadminigtrator7of justice. -In his cam,.ý.to leàal abili ty ýare, added Solid , common sense, a largeamount of human, kindness, and* al-1 thé qualities o 'a gentle hence lie, is esteerned as w -Ild' eas respecte.
Judge Watters' * t for Vietoria county in the..LXew.Br*unqwicklegislature fro Se' tember.unt 860,and-forthecity' P.Of ýk John from the lattér date until and was a memberof -the executivé,couteil during th..e whole -of that .Peýi>od, excepti n-g one year, and beld-'the'-office of -iolici.tor-geneml, from July, 1,,î57, to -February, 8 43. Duri'..6 rig -'the. latter 'part -of his,Iegitçlative career, he was - chiefly « ideniified -*ith the queStion 'of Confederation, of whichmeasure lie was an earnest 'and ablës'up'porter.in P' -dpýr]iamenthe na and aîde-1 inrew up thé éri.mi 1 law bills, a*îimilati'0g the lawsof N ew Br u*mwickto th ose of -Engla4dat thé time. >

Judgei Watièrs is a ýRoman Catholi eï and has the reputation »of ha' in li'ved aeXemplary Efe - he is &M 45man of the' Most coùrteous. demeanor,-a ànd. 'the kinde-it-juipid-ges,ý andprompt té aid the. poor or, -tôý_reIiev' sufferin ny kind.He mariïed in 18612, Nalvina, daughter org Of gai Priestly, ýftirm-3riyèf Rer gaje8ýy'4 43rdregimeùt, and they hare eight childrenfive s'on's,.And three dau';rhters.

-GEORGEý - D. STREEIJ
ST. ANDREWIS, N.B.

IG 40RGE DIXON STREET'. itidç,,-' o.f. Probatè for the county of. C' tte,ýw&s'. bor'nCalcutta,-India, on the 8th of October., 1812. He is a son mas Gof Tho eorýcre .,Street, Whowâs in the East India', mérchapt- service, until -h Ais deathy, whie ocetzrre(i*. at .. Calçutta in 1820and gm4son -of Hon. S'a.miiel D. -'Str éýet,'in -his day a barristér at 'Fredericton, a ni' r of th'..-New Bru'.-swick Assembly for a lonfr time, àndý of- the Leggislativé Ûouneil until hisAemiseStr«ee't wa8. partly ejucated i EU( lani d c'a' 'ew Brunswickn nie to, -N in .1824,. welve,Vt,,àrýý-,'Of ae;., finisbed 'bis lite rîýry- st dies St.. A.ndr'e'w's; the n* enterý -the law office of hi.,§unele, Alfred L.- -Street,.Ksq.; wa-q called to the bar in 183.5 and h sP as Praeti ed ýin. St. Andre-tý,'s_e 'ht being sueforty ig yean cessfül in his- professi ù'
lfr. Street was, appoitited regîstmý of probatems în' 1840, and judge'ýof in

probate 1 1866, stillhôlding:,thelaltter.oflïeeaiid.faithtully'.-iervin,,7,:the ubli in,ý that ca itv-Judge; Streetrepre-;ented the, cou" fnty Ô 'Charlotte for wo, -in", the New BrunswickHou-se of Assernbly;-ýIS-5-6 and.*18'57. His politicis are Conser,ýatfire,The ju4ge wAs Pt-eiîidont Of the Charlotte-county liank for n*ine yeàr.3,'until it- w&s* woundlip W&S also a director at one time of the',ý,ewBýqn'gwick and C a»naila-railwaý',and has shoin his'life-tim'e a,(,Yood deul of jc:nterpriseý ýDdpublic:


